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Dec1SionN.o. ·3H~~51 

BEFORE TIlE .RA!LROAD COW~r.tSSION ··OF TEE 'STATE 

In· the Mat~rot the Application' ot ) 
. San Diego' El~c.tri·c RaUwsy Company, ) 

a c,orporatio.p.,. r.or permission to ) ·Appl~eation 
abandon street railway service along ) No. 26952 
B Street, Kettner Boulevard and Hancock ) 
Street, in the City of San Diego. ) 

BY THE CO~1aSSION: 

ORJ)'ER ____ .a.l_ 

In this application,. San J)iego :lectric Railway Company ,''I', 

,requosts authority to abandon and discontinue street I'ail:way"serv1ce 

£llong If,B" Street, Kettner Boulevard and 'Hancock Street> as a uthor-

ized in Decision No. 34956, and to remove ce~tain of the track 

,.faoili ties G.Clployed in the rendi tioD. .of such ser'vice. 

As justification tor this reque'st, applicant recite,s that 

the original a Llthori ty 'v'las obtained tor tb.o purpo'se or transp'orting 

great numbers 01" ,workers foroerly employ-ed 'in National Defense, ' . ~. 
, 

work at th~ aircraft plants ot .Consolida'ted Vultee Aircratt Cor;" , , 

."-

poration,., ,and that the service pro,vided a,lo.o.g this rail line bas 

consistc~ntly beon restricted to the 'transportation ot 'c.Clployoes ot 

the Aircraft Corporation. At the tim€: this s~rEJet railway 'Service. 

was instituted .. the aircratt industry was operated on a threo s.hirt 

basis for many thousands of workors_ Sinco 'C'Ossation or b.ostili tiesj 

howuv~r, activities b.&vc greatly diminished.., with. ,certain d.opartm~nts 

ot: tho Co,rplI'ation entirely shut down. Applicant avers that patron-

age ot this servico has doclinod trom a ~O~k requiring thirty-four 

street ears in 1943 to a present rcql.!irc.t:lcnt which could be 

satis~iod with threo stroot cars oporated only ,at ,change ot shift 

hours.. It, is tll.r~h.~r cont\;.nded that the tra.c:sportatio'n r()qu!re~o~ts 

ot the aircratt plan~s arc aoply ~ct at this time on QX±st1ng bus 

sorvice provi·dod by Routos "Cn,. "L"", "Olt,,' t'R"',. nT'" and~,It'v" or' 

1.· 



San Iliogo, Eleotric Railway Company..; Applicant furtllOr allegos 

that tlle continuation of this rail service is no longer warranted 

bno. 1~!lat -its retention :will aciversely atfeet 'the standard of the 

r~mairiing :s,Ystem. ' 

, The 'CitY' of San Diego, through its City Managor, ha,s 

indicated tllat, it will interpose no ob.jeo.tion ,t,o tha· di.sc~n~nuan~.e 

as proposed,a.c.d ~t.b.e ConsolidatodVlll tee Aircratt ,Cor:por~tion_, ,. 
~, " 

through its Division Uenegor, bas concurr.odin :the views .conta:tn&~· 

in t·b.o 'application. 
It appears that t-his is not a mat,ter in which -apubli~ heari:ns 

is nocessary and ·that t,he appl.ioe,tion should be granted.., ',th~.otore I 

IT 'ISEEREBY ORDERED.: 
I- That ,San Diego_Electric 'Railw,?lY, . Company 'is a~~,~o~~Z?ci. 

'to a bandon and. discon tinuo s.tro~t rail way sexv,ico along "Eft 

Strcc't" KottncrBou:J.cvard and Hance-ok 'Stroot; 8S' aut'hor'1zod in' 

.Part '!.I" subsoction (1') ot '!)cc,i sion, No. 3'495,6~, ,de te.d J'8nu~:t:Y... <?7., _~_, 
19'42., sub-j.c ct -to the following c·onditions.: 

'( 1) ,Appli~an.t I shall g:ivo -not "'l,oss -than." ti'iYO 
days notlc.o to .the Commi-ssion and. t';bc 
pilblic of said a'bondon.ocnt. 

(Z) In c,o.o.1",o rmi ty wi tll the ;-:r.u.lo 5 of th1s 
Comm1.ssion, ,applicant shall concurrc.ntly 
cancol' ,all -passenger rate ,tariffs and time 
schedulos in effoct on this partic~lar 
scrvfco. 

II. Applicant is !1uthori'zed to re.m.ovc a.11· trackS ~nd ties 

in l!aneocK' Street. trom the Parts ,Plant or Consolidated Vul tee 

",Ail'cr6:tt Corporation to Harasthy St-reet. 

III. Appli cant ,is al1thorized to. remo-ve all poles,. . 
overhead ·structure and. vJire along Hancock 'Street ,and, lCett~er 

Boulevard from the Parts Plant of' Consolidated Villtee Aircraft 

, Corporation to "B" Street. 
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Within thirty clays atter completion, pursllent to this 

order, applic~nt shall so advise the Commission 1n writing, The 

authorization herein granteu shall lapse and oecOO& void i: not 

exercised within' one year trot;l the date hercot.
"
., ~ess t 1me be 

e~tended or it above conditions are not complied wit~ . Authoriza-

tion ~ay be revoked or modified it public convenience, necessity 
or safety so reqUire. 

Tlle authority h.erein granted shall be effective on the 
date 

day ot ____ ~~~ .. ~ __ • 


